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THELAWCOUBTS T0-D1T.amusements and meetings. 30’ClockEdition 5 O’GlockËditionTo Smokers.AUCTION SALES.. H. STONE, Sr.,
UNDERTAKER,

2X0 Yonge Street.
•M« »AT AMD Sieur. Si
II» wllfciay lin if

\GRAND OPERA HOUSE. By Scott, Sutherland <£ Co.
Important Sale of Valuable

mHOSE THINKING OF GOING TO MANITOBA 
X or the new Northwest territories durimr the 

coming season should write at once to R. W. 
PKITTIE A CO., 64 King street east, Toronto, en
closing 10c.. when the Colonist’s News, a paper gn - 
ing just the information they require, will be mailed 
to them regularly every month to end of year 
PRITTIE'8 popular excursions, with sleeping cars 
attSA-hed, will commence running on 3rd of March 
and continue every other week through season, pre
ceded two iavsbv fast freight trains.

COMMON LA W CHAMBERS.
Before Osler, J.

Slater v. Cornish—Armour, for the Que
bec bank, moved absolute a summons to 
amend an interpleader order by allowing 
the Quebec bank, division court execution 
creditors, to come in as parties to an issue 
already directed. Clarke, fdr the claimant 
in the original issue, contended that no o»e 
but the sheriff has the right to ask this 
relief. Aylesworth, for the plaintiff, dM 
not object to this application. Order made 
to amend the interpleader order asked, the 
claim of the Quebec bank to abide the event 
of the former issue.

. a
’ tST Per additional local new* and sketch 

see third page.

O. B. SHEPPARD....... f'i GOD GENERAL SERVANT—NONE BUT 
VT first-class need apply ; no diildren. 140
Wilton avenue._______________ _______________

ENERAL SERVANT. APPLY, MRS. THOS. 
VJT DAVIES, Queen and Biker streets.
£4 UNFLOWER. SAW YOU LAST NIGHT,
ÉO tAa was some satisfaction. Müet i 
soon. CAULIFLOWER.

NEW FURNITURE!Two Sights and Saturday Matinee,ees nee-

,

H. A. SCHOMBERG & Co., ANNIVERSARY services,FrMajr nd lallnUy. Frfc. 11 aid IX.
EVENAs an inferior cigar,purporting 

to be the Genuine High Life, 
manufactured by 8. DAVIS of 
Montreal, is now being offered 
by unscrupulous dealers, I beg 
to inform the pttblic that my 
goods can be had at the follow
ing placest
On all 6. T.R. and N. and N.W.R. 

Trains.
Walker House.
Revere House.
John Wilson’s, York street.
W. Thorpe,
Gus Thomas, English Chop House. 
Mitchell & Ryan, King street wzt. 
H. J. Kirby,
Win. Armstrong, cor. King and S'tncoe. 
8. Richardson, Richardson's Hotel.
E. Williams, cor. Niagara and Bathurst. 
Little Tommy's,’York st.next Kossin

J. W. Scales, King street east.
J. F. Seholes,“Athletic*Club,” Yongest 
J. Duggan, Woodbine Track.
J. Heber, “Dutch Farm.”
Beatty’s Hotel, Eglington.
J, Mallandlne, K:ngston Road.
T. Best, Best’s Hotel, Yonge stret.
A, Parse, Adelaide street west.
D. Small, “Grand Opera House.”
Geo. Proctor, cor. Bay and Adelr-de. 
John Hirst," Russell House," Yongest. 
Alex. Linn, “ Tobacconist,” Yonge st. 
M. O’Halloran, Deer Park Hotel.
A. Brown, “ St. Charles” R-stauran*.
F. McGuire, Yonge street.
Jewell and Clow, Colbome street. 
John Elliott, Church street.

James Duffy, “
James Douglas, Yonge street
G. W. Cooley,
J. Shanghnessy, “ “.The Royr’." 
And all other flrst-elass places.

BIRTHS. IT0S0NT0 OPERA COMPART 635 and 637 YONGE STREET,
Beg to Inform the public that owing to incrare o 
buPncL", they have again to furt'ier extend their 
premises, and to facilitate the came, propose having

Moss—At 475 Jarvis street, on the 11th Feb., the 
w feof Charles Moss, barrister-at-law, of a dau^h- BROCKTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

To-morrow (Sabbath) 14th Feb.
11 a.m.—Rev. Dr. Reid.

7 p.m.—Rev. J. Kirkpatrick, of Cooke’s Church.
Annual soci 

ruary. Addresses by 
Toronto. Tea served 6 to 8 p.m.

WORLDS WANTED After prayers on Monday it will be in 
order for the two members of the legislature 
who Attended the cock-fight on Thursday 
night at Victoila park to rise and explain. 
Perhaps they were both eastern members.

GanUlsg Legislators#
Washington, Feb. 12.—In a general 

raid on gambling dens early on Thursday 
morning two senators and six representa
tives were captured.

Parnell's Retreat Explained.
London, Feb. 12.—The Daily News states 

that Parnell’s departure for Paris led to the 
opinion that Parnell had retreated at the 
first prospect of retrospective coercion. A 
statement of the circumstances which occa
sioned Mr. Parnell’s departure has been 
submitted to a member of the commons, 
who expresses the opinion that Parnell's 
procedure is justifiable and is in no way 
attributable to personal considerations.

married. IN
McKr.xus—Bdkwbûl—At Beech wool. Pou Bur 

we’l, the residence o.’ the bride's h.-other, on Wed
nesday. Feb. », 1881, by the Rev. G. jW. Wye, Wil
liam Ü vonzie, Esn., of Port Bur well, to Mary L. 
Hallowed, eldest daughter of the late L. Bur we’l, 

V EHq.

THE BELLS OF NORMANDY. A CLEARING SALE BY AUCTION(*»\ ial on next Tuesday evening, 1 
able speakers 

Tickets 90c

5th Feb-Box oil 
Ing seats. 
Job!‘n.”

ce now open. No extra charge for reserv- 
Next week, CHA8. L. DAVIS as “Alvin :of their large and superior stock of Drawing-room 

and other Furniture. Tne sa'e will take place at 
our premises, No. 635 Yonge street, on

lb
=,>* | Ten Cents Each will be, paid for1 copies ol The Befor^ Armour, J.

Regina v. Browne—McMichiiel,Q.C, and 
C. E. Pegley (Chatham). appeared for the 
prisoner upon the return of a writ of habeas 
corpus to bring up the prisoner (the Mc- 
Crae abortionist) from Chatham gaol. 
Douglas (Chatham) contra. The applica
tion is made for the purpose of renewing the 
evidence in the extradition proceedings be
fore the county judge. Judgment reserved.

DEATHS.
Siurrsn—On Thursday, at 6 p.m., Feb. 10,' at the 

residence of his father, 51 Carlton str'et.Edwanl,tlu* 
youngest eon of John T. Simpler, E.q., agad ti years 
and 3 months.

Funeral will take place from the 
Sunday next at 3 p.m.

Hawkky—At No 81 McCaul street, on 
lO.h. Ev.iel Louise, only dabghter of Mr.
Lew's C. Hawkey, aged 1 ykxr 7 months and 18 day*.

Funeral on Sunday, 13th in*:, at 2 p.m. Friend# 
and acquaintance:» kindly accept this intonation.

Suorr—On the 26th .Januaiy, at Fast New.on 
Wemvi . Kifesbiro, Scotland, in the 77th vear of his 
age, William Scott^father of Andre,* Scott, of H-M- 
customs, Toronto.

Pah-work—On the 10th of Feb., at No. 8» Pem
broke street, Bella Eugenie, dati;;ti 
more, a;;ed 16 years and 4 months, 

ifiineral on Monday at 3 o’clock,to the NecrcpoHs. 
- Friends and acuuBlntances please ? x-ept this notice.

World of the fol’.owing dates

No. 1-A*19. ISMS.
3- “ «1,
4- “ 83.
5- “ 84. 

33-Sept 83,
“ TS-Xov. IS.

1RLS — TWENTY — WHO UNDERSTANDCjT l>aper-box making, at the “ Toronto Paper- 
Box Company,” 12,14 and 16 Cnurch st.

ight-
’iK*ra j 
cen- , 
Kx a

rcle,~i i

Toronto Choral Society. THUILSDAY, mi Instant
( 0\DI (TO^ EDWARD FISHES.

THE FIRST
To Aifidrews the League.

Qubbe^I Feb. 12.—Mr. Coetigan, M. P., 
has been invited to address the raaes-meet- 
ing to-night underauspices of the local 
branch of the land league.

Am Honorable Man.
Montreal, Feb. 12. —Mr. William Clen- 

denning, who was in financial difficulties 
two years since, and transferred hi# pro
perty to tinetees for the benefit of his 
creditors, has had it all returned again, 
having met his engagements. It amounts 
to $300,000.

[Note—It will be remembered that at the 
time of Mr. Clendenuing’s financial trembles 
he disappeared from Montreal, and it was 

A Horrible Occurrence—How James Atkinson thought for a time that he had absconded or 
Met His Death. committed suicide, but subsequent events

To-day at a quarter to twelve one of the proved that Mr. (Jlendenning merely kept 
most horrible of deaths that can be imagined away from the city to seek rest.] 
occurred it John Oliver', planing mill., MsrrUKr ,r BarTne,» Bnrdrlt-Oetts. 
corner of Lome street sod the Esplanade. London_ F,b. 12.- The Baroness Bur- 
The works are driven by steam. Uett-CimlLs and Wm. L. Ashmead-Bartlett 
At the hour mentioned James Atkinson, were married this morning. The marriage

:ffTbi&r^feTb"n^rk^k .SzVy Z
a rticktadli trying to pry off the belt hie Henry White chapl.m of Savoy 
clothe, were caught on the key of a piece oi Ghapel Royal. No one but ti.e nearest 
shafting over which be leant, and he was relatives and most intimate fnemls were
wh=rUd round this shaft which wae revolv- present, including Sir Francis a.d Udy HAGUO
? nr the rate of three hundred times a Bardett, Sir Harry and Isady Kep: Last evening was the scene of a gr1D^ wîï ivwion o^W hTad pel Lady Sarah Lindsay, Adnrral torch-light procession of waggons, van - 
minute. With tne exertion ofhir V fjorJon and Mr. K.flis Ashmead- *c (Iran j by two and-four or more lioise
hl, *hol5.“y_w.s.meshed and vomto Mp Mr. I^acaiU acted a, best to ie.h. It ’was the «cession of the third,
etoes*. Be ng atrudtjtoMiirt Oi p y Sir Francis Burdett, the head of the annual pai.y of the employees of the cel-
above he w»’ “U“rnm,f^ family, gave away the bride. The wedding ebrated'fi.m of Thomas Davies 4 Co..
^?0ev^,iy* A % lhu.fJ UnY ,-nk ,-n in party^ were afterwsrde entertained at the brewers. The procession was led by Mr.
the body and the back-bone was . Residence of Mrs. Trevannion, eldeat sister Davies and M-. Wi'son, one of the Its m’a
ten places. A rudecofciwasprepared for „{ thg te,e_ whoM health prevented her ,graN ; next came Mr. Reinhardt, the
the ^mentt ot 1m body^ Th p presence in the church. The baroness I**- I ij^.r beer brewer, mount », in covtume, on
^^iup dtïrP Ji . n^ . remarkably well Frevicae to the mar- 1 the back of a splendid steed, and lie wm
Riddeil was sent for and took the rtatemento "“^“"^rtlett, ra accordance with „.l-J.splendii impel «.nation of "King
P tefckbîiXît and sàmu^MlUr There tm'heseSi. Aallmn's will, aseiimetl the name Gambr-ms” i then followed one cf the bra-« 
Pateick uerbe t and Sn-niiel . - , . of Burdett Coutts before his own snrname. bands in a 'ager beer waggon, drawn by a
Wi1'_be no inquest held. The de^i«d is this ef ter noon for the .eat a,ianking four'i-hend team. Then follow
the father of “ rd*°” rkt.c .nd "f Admiral Gordon in Kent. etl an illuminated sign, with the firm's name
aremariied.rrdhewaaahard-workmg and thereon, follow ing wliich came a cutter till, d
lndustnoiu man. He lived at 181 Oahvio T„. with tier kegs, and drawn by a span «r
,ueet* v y v h in__Mr Peter Cooper, goate, wb;ch presented a ludicrous scene.

New York’s well known citizen attained and provoked many an outburst of laughter 
thevogeof'fonTscorehears à^Tten t^day. "J*** en!
^rTlyJ:ZlT ^,VcThand ‘Z W a^ra^ringti Zt\^
rimo,tWtell ! « ot th "ine’of bod^ people Pushed to theirPdoo4 and wiudmvs to 

member., but when the activity of mind and wuaess the grand S
Svlv nf Mr (Inoner is consi.lered, his age actually appearing id white from the upper 
i^L ^erfdTne kbits of’ the it rio^-which, in fact, would vie even with 
tingaiahed nonagenarian are very simple, the Kreat. Mardi Grao ’n he _ ~
He is very abîmions in hi. eating and Upon arm -ngat the 
drinking. Hi. breakfart consists of only a soon engaged m the light

SNSsSsnSS kssSS
tura, at the Union jnlnort m regntorly a. „ early hour, all being unanimous
clockwork, nothing ««.pt severe indisposi thia WJ„ tUe ^ and most enjoy-
tion causing him to be absent able party of the season, and that the firm

of Thomas Davies A Co., are and always 
SUBURBAN TRAIRS. will be “still ahead:”-The Globe.

Decision by the Western Oompany-To be Dis- 
continued After Heart Week.

The. G. W. R. authorities have finally 
decided upon the question of running su
burban trains, and this morning notice was 
given that they would be discontinued after 
iext week. Although strong influence was 
brought to bear by the Parkdale people, it 
was not successful in accomplishing 
anything further than a concession 
that certain regelar train» will cari 
at Parkdale station daily. It is
rumored that suburban trains will not run 
to High Park or Hnmber this summer, and 
that some Parkdale capitaliste are contem
plating running » line of beseee from the 
terminus of the street railway to the Hum
ber next season.

Tilt TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETY.
The | programme far the concert of 

the Toronto Choral society on Fri
day next is cas that 
mend itself to the public. Mr. Fisher's 
idea in framing it seems to have been the 
presentation of as many first-class pieces of 
music aw .an evssiing’s entertainment will 
admit .of. The principal piece is Hiller’s 
“ Hoeg of Victory,” the music of which is
have’s fascinating^eflkct oiï^the listener, ladie. and gentlemen who go 

The choruses are expected to be rendered In riding these nipping cold night 
goeil style sad the orchestration of the piece frost-bitten.—Lockport Journal, 
is brilliant end effective. Besides “ The 
Song of Victory" the chorus will

the part songa, “ Evening and
j her in a quiet lane. Two 

gems of" Mendelssohn's unfinished opera 
are on the programme and the chorusi will 
also eiveseelection from “ Robert le Diable,
Among the solos are Hchnbert’s "The Young 
Men”, an aria from Mendelssohn’s oratorio 
by Ht Paul, Goosod’s “ Canti vidi Dormi ”
(With viola obligate), "M’appari ” -from 
1- Martha," and “ Infelice ” from “ Emani.”
The orchestra will render Rossini’s overturs 
t. “ La Gazza I>odra," which is brilliant 
and somewhat difficult of execution. The 
programme is fa big one and embrace s 
great variety of composers, snd the pub'-c 
will naturally look forward to *ometb"ig 
good, while of course they will be ready to 
criticise this new nociety whiçli ondertakew 
to do so ranch after so short a period of 
existence.

Sale will be by Catalogue, comprising

Superior Turkish Divan Suites, 
Drawing Room Furniture in 
Russian and Khiva Tapestry, 
Handsome Sets in Crimson Silk, 
Terry, Green and Gold Raw 
Silks, Haircloth Sets, etc,, etc.; 
Gent's and Ladies’ Easy Chairs 
in endless variety, Lounges, 
Sofas, etc. t Superior Bedroom 
Suites in White Ash, Hungarian 

Dressing Stands *n 
Black Walnut, with British Plate 
Hlrrors, Handsome Sideboards, 
Marble Tops, with British Plate 
Mirrors, etc.! Dining Tables. 
Dining Chairs in Leather ana 
Haircloth, Bookcases, and gen- 
eral stock to suit all parties#

Catalogue ready on Saturday. Sale at 10 o'clock 
e’iai p.

Tenus cash, or four months’ c-edit on approved 
notes will be given by adding i itereet.

Scott, Sutherland & Co,
TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

above address on
A

Ftbrua-y 
and Mrs. GRAND CONCERT

this season will be given at the
COVET OF QVEEN’S BENCH.

Bêfore Hagarty* C.J.; Armour, J.; Cameron, 
Clarke v. Creighton—Judgment. Role

nisi absolute to enter verdict for defendant. 
Armour, J., dissenting. The chief justice 
held that a married woman was only liable 
for her contracts if she bad separate pro
perty. Armour, J., that the 9th section of 
the M. W. P. A. makes a married woman 
liable for her debts as a femme sole. Cam
eron, J., agreed with the chief justice, bold
ing himself bound by the authority of the 
court of appeal.

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS,
ON

Tuesday Evening, lath Inst.,

and '
the
lost 
s it ! 
t of 
Dr. 
i*r-
n so

HOTELS.
htvrof F. F. Pm •

\THE QUEEN’S HOTEL, when a brilliant programme wPl be i>erformed 
by the society, including Veneers.

iXjA SONG OF VICTORY, J. .
9

is one of the largest and most comfortable hotels in 
the Dominion of Canada, eleganth fumiehed 
throughout : rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, Ac., 
attached on every floor.

MrGAW A WDiAETT, Preprirleni.

THE SHAFT OF DEATH.'do
By HILLER, and other selections.

The plan ji now open at Messrs. A. k 8. 
NORDHEIMER’S.

iesersl Admlwdos, M cents. iMervefl 
Neals. 75 rents.

for

i no e.o.d. s-:"-.he i
JJf OFFICER MURDEREDptt I WINDSOR HOTEL, Sweet as Nile’s sacred

■ D m S5 || Fere and tî je as blade's
* ^ Se5t”',ijein beau;/ end

fr; .'ranee in our Val
entines.

Wnich ere in purity os 
the sunshine.

An English Captain of the Army Found Slain 
Brompton Bai racks.

London, Feb. 12.—Lieut. Percy Rope 
Engineers, was found shot dead m Brampton 
barracks, a revolver lying some distance 
away. The murderer is-believed to have 
been a Fenian.

if, ■ :KING AND YORK STREETS.
:he ‘ T O

IM. NDLAN, 573 Queen street west. 

|.oiniminiention with all par** of the City.

m Tf
lise.,! Newly furnished ;
^ ! first class ; excellent

.y
modern convenience» : 'table 
sample rooms ; chargee mol- f

IGEORGE BROWN.
il y. t

V BROCKTON CUTS HOUSE, 4: lu:rtlAemenU, ‘ Help M'entai,’aiul Situa
tion. Wantitd,’ will he puhliihetl free. 
Other tonAenml adeertuement., mich a* 
‘PropertU. for mle,’ ‘To Let,’ ‘Boarding,’ 

Found,r ‘ MUctllantont,’ will be 
published for 10 cent, for one nuertion, 
25 cent.for three inmrtions, 50 cent. for a 
wceh, $1 50 for a month for twenty word».

BY F. W. CO ATE & Co. PARTY.R. e. SMITH & COMPANY,ztooto ! TON.
I The neatest ami cleanest house in the- ummtx 

• Choice lhjuon» and cigars always iij stock. < ioo. t- 
of stabling, Ac. . ,

ï G. A. ROHFACH. *
l’j<i)*ri*!tor

IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVED113 Yom«y* b.rret.
1. ^SALE OF ELEGANT* Lost or MARSHALL’S LIBRARY ! NEW FURNITURE. I ; i

49 KING STREET WEST. “ -‘The aub.”bus CLARENDON HOTEL, JSITUATIONS WANTED. BY CATALOGUE.
™ NO. 98 KING STREET WEST. A S AN OFFICE BOY-AOED 14 YEARS- 

>Y. writes a fair hand ; with reference». F. T 
fAl parliament street, city.________ r»
-r-^rsa GIRL WWKES i, grft-ATION AS 
J\_ machinist on J* Wer Work. Pc needy com- 
l .tunt. Address E. C-> op Ox'onl bi.eet, c’jcy.

a young m*5 with folk yeâüs' f.xpe
RIENC'E in hardwan* btulnees, wishes u si

tuation as salesman, tiooil relcreiices. Addrers,
C. R. G., 244 Gerrard street __

B A YOl'NO MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT
di.xing. IJwd to the cam t>f ho.Les ami à» y 

ot 1er work. Reference* if r«îC|uired. Addrea» VV.
i B H. COXON, 371 Wellesley street. ____

jk 4 YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT
V confectionery anything e’sî. T. VEITCH,
Y 110 Berkeley stre ^

4 YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT 
/% driving ; used to the care o* horses. Refer-

ences if required. Address, 3/1 Wellesley st.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER^ AND IO 11E 
generally useful in Store or Office. Box A.J, 

World Office.

i
; The underaighud will sell by auction at T.ib IfAftt

Tuesday, February 15th,
A consignment of

•OPPOSITE ROTAL OPERA MOVRE VALENTINES ! Mjr well-known brands, “ Cable,’" 
**E1 Padle,” “La Trabnca,” “I 
Like No. <V “Modoc,” etc., can 
also be bad from the above deal
ers.

» The imest Liquors and Cigars
J# QUIXN, Proprietor.

§
ou |

Handsome New Fnmitnre, :>;ive All Kinds and at Low Prices.
FW1HE _ COMMERCIAL HOTEL, tn, JARVIS 

i i street, has been thvrougiily retVfvd through 
Ol out, making it one of the best hotel* hi the dt\. 

i MOl'LTON A

• t. Consisting ol Drawing-Room Stilt • In endl- - vo- 
rietv; Fft.liv, Eo»v and Smelting Cor- ; Bed-room 
Hulk i in Block W alnut, Chert, and / ,h ; Marble-top 
Be<l-roo41 .lûtes, Cebbieut, lleduteil., Ws: t-twrtui, 
Htdelxu-d. In virlori de.l-rt-t, Book-c -, omce- 
desk,, Ch.lr« ol .'1 kind., Mit-ed, Spr.lt;: .nd other 
Matlmmc, Couche., Whetnot-, etc. ALoIno mg 
.wrrl-loticd HlMet ntl eue tin tic» l *ex.

Term. I»k. Stie «1 II e’rlerk.

ISPECIAL LOT IN BOXES, 5 CT3. EACH.f<t.
THAT COCK-FIOHT.

A Wbeel-of-rortune Present—It Is Seld to be » 
Crooked One.

At the cocking main on 'Thursday night a 
mm named Johnny O'Conoell had t wheel 
of foi Lune there and won a considerable sum. 
A number of those who played ngsinst the 
wheel and who lost their money denounced 
it as “ crooked ” and insisted on getting 
their money back. The whole affair grows 

d-sgracefnl as the facte become better

‘TVrd BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE* HOTEL, IMPROVED fm•et

m t■j- ■_
SfV .

>2, U4 and 96 Baj' strict. Toron* 
iv- I Tirst-claBs lioanl ; well furnished v-artnienf>, 

• siflemli.l «irawiiig-room ; all home com torts ; good 
c * ; attendance.

Mont Moderate Charges,
rs E. SMITH, - - Proprietress.

56 McGill Street,HOWE
SCALES!

>■ \Catalogue ready day previous to - tie.

F. W. COATE & CO.,
Auctioneer.».

M

m
nd HÂBDTABB HOUSE !BOOK AND JOB PRINTINa

nï A RESPECTABLE WOMAN - WORK BY
13 the day. Apply at 1SS Brock street.________
wwv A BOOKKEEPER, EARLY IN SPRING,

Germatu Addree Box 9», World oSlcl._________
tSITLAtlON WANTED-BY SOBER IN DCS- 
CT TRI0U8 man, a. s«ond bookkeeper or at any 
lignt work. B«,t of rrferencc». . 40 Ontario .trtstt.

more
know J. _______________

VEIYERSITY COLLEGE COKYEIt- 
SAZIONE.

What is perhaps the most popular of all 
the fashionable entertainments of the year, 
the —nu»! conversazione of the university 
college student», came off last nigh;. The 
attendance waa very numerous, bat, except 
in the convocation hall, during the concert 
there was nothing in the nature of a rush. 
Few apparently who had been honorai with 
Zhvitations had faded to avail themselves 

I Jf them. Beanty and fashion, professional 
brity and commercial success, literature 
art, were all represented in the bril- 
t throng. Scattered in great profusion 
mg the guests could be seen alumni of 

Un university, who, like the students of the 
College, wore their academic insignia A 
brilliant calcium light affixed, to 
Side of the building sent its piercingly 
bright rays for hundreds of yards along the 
'road by which the guests approach#! the 
university, and the corridors and other 
marts of the building were illuminated 
îrith Chines, lanterna In the vestibule waa 
stationed the band of the Queen’s Own, and 
ss its strains went reverberating from arch 
to arch, tiling every part of the building 
.with the sweetness oftheir melody, w.
: thought we bad never heard it play so well 
betore. In the senate chamber, the library 
and the museum, the lato oom-rs found 
ample compensation tor their not being able 
to hear the concert, in the examination of a 
variety of subjects of such interest to them 
that their only regret could bave been that 
they bad not more time to devote to them 
And wherever one'* own information failed 
the geest found his desire for more either 
anticipated or immediately retpomled to to 
» polite way by one of the students, of whom 
a large number were stationed in different 
parts of the budding for thia purpose, 
one apartment was ft number of 
microscopes, under wlvch were 
tadpoles and such like interesting subjects. 
During an intermission of three quarteri of 
an hour in the concert proceedings, a num
ber of judiciously showy experiments in 
chemktiy were conducted inone of the 
class-rooms by Prof. Fike and Mr. McGill, 
and some phvtical experimnite in Mother 
by Prof. London. The participants in the 
concert were Misses Hilly and McSUnns, 
Messrs. Warrington, Jenkins and Field, 
the college glee club, and the Philharmonic 
orchestra, and the whole of the proceedings 
thereat were under the direction of Mr. 
Torrington. What move need be said to 
assure the reader of its success ?

I

313 Queen St. West,.is

:as

? A fine Display of CUTLERY 
and PLATED WARE.

in * GEO. F. HAWORTH, Agent,o
1Corner of King and Brock utrcets. The new and 

irtaitnodiott. tret* entl hotels Kir.t ria,. two horse 
le torriagts lor hire, tinier, taken for them day and 

night. J. POWER.
HELP WANTED. « I 1k65 Yonge street, Toronto.

» - 2 4. 6
a A RESPECTABLE GIRL WaNIING A HOME4‘ssktmkmï’--

tFmz.v WANTED-MUST WRITE A GOOD
BVa. «g jjdjavsar
G'^^relcrenc^mdCntaWe.^AppT8^

Jfi^Jill etreet.______________ __ ____________ ____
-KtUbSE OIRL WANTED, REFERENCES RE- 

(jUIRgD. TtCall at 464 Yonge street.
HESS MAN—26 COLBORNE STREET.

fthe
RESTAURANTS &<*.n

SEWING MACHINES.ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT, !• .•TO GROOERSig
OOBRBOTIOW. .me

70 YONGE STREET.
Hot Lunch only 15 CentN.

r-
fHHOSE THINKING OF GOING TO MANITOBA 

■ or the new Northwest territories during the 
comlnv season should write at once to K. W. 
PR1TTIE k CO., 61 King street east, Toronto, en- 
cioring 10c., when the Colonist’s News, a paper 
ing just the im'ormatio i they require, will be ma 
to them regularly ever)’ month to end of year 
PRITTIE’8 popular excursions, with sleeping com 
attached, will commence running on 3rd of March 
and continue every other week through seauon, pre
ceded two (lavs bv fast freight trains. eoe

k THÉ NEW NO. 8 WORLD WAIFS.
FULL DINNER only 25c.er

WHEELER & WÎLS0N. The greater the-man the less his vanity.
The florist “rose" when he saw Marshal 

Neil.
All things seem easy to the man wh. has 

never tried to do anything.
They had women doctors in Egypt over 

8000 years ago.
“ We re on time," se the hands ef a watch 

said to the dis1. ,
He who hath faith in h’-neelf will redeem 

the hopes of hi* f riends. , ’
We prefer the rough hand of the artisan 

to the smooth tongue of the society “sharp.
WiU Cerletoa, the author of » Betsy and 

I Are Out,” deliberately pooh-poohs Eli 
Perkins' claim ss a humorist.

"A miserable estch-penny affair" is an 
organ-grinder’» sick monkey.—Richmond 
Baton. And thereby lrnug a ui..

The number of new books published in 
London in 1880 was just one less than that 
of the previous year.

Somebody has said that old things are 
the best, and with the exception of girl, 
we don’t know but that we are prepared to 
endorse the sentiment.—Milwaukee Sun.

How is it the nones entl faces of young 
out sleigh

ts are never

fledThe Beet In the Slty In tor Lower
Dining Boom. e oa

Having had onr a Mention railed to an 
Mena In a rtly evening gaper,which has led 

to sapper that we were giving s, 
we de-

the out-.immm
our Machines.
WBF.F.LEB A WIIMK Mannlhelnfln# Ce..

-85 KINO STREET WEST. a

id CRYSTAL PALACE
LUNCHEON ROOMS,

V tor Whelrule Sroerry bBsInrsw.
•Ire to Inform enr re«lemer» and toe 
trade In general that, Instead ef reliving, 
ear ttales fer January have exeeeded any. 
thing heretoferr, end In rennennenee we 

Improving enr premise., and have 
added to enr inf with a view le meet 
toe Inereeee and «till farther extend enr

P NEW WORK ONLY!id CilUKT IRONERS-FOR NEW WUKK uau,.
26 Front street »wt, up stair»._____________

ATOl'TH TO LEARN DRL’O BV81NES8. 
Y DRUOOIdT. World office.________________

wroL NO GIRL TO AM8IBT WHEBE_ANO-rHEia 
.A rervaet U k^R r - -

th ALLAN LINEm Mise mi BET WBMT, T#IO\TO.
Meal hours from 8 s.m. to 12 p.m. Wedding and all 
the finest varieties ot Cake* on hand or to onlcr. 
Pic nic, evening and wedding partie* supplied with 
every requisite. AU kinds of choice confectioner).

<-
m nrr-St.*

SPEOIFIO ARTIOLE8. Of Royal Mail Steamships.South side Yonge idreet 
’mTeouê ; second hoZe wert of ^ueen street avenue 
iTül'Nü PERSON TO TAKE1 CHARGE OF AN

Tuewlay , i p-m
£ÊêÊÊÊÊS Liverpool, Londonderry, Blaegow. » *bwlsn1). aseTHE ST. JAMES’ RESTAURANT 1 'VeJ. W. LANQ & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
31 East Market Square, Toronto.

Every Thursday from Boston. 
Every Saturday from Halifax.

... t1* t’WBCE STBEKT. I .ADDKKB8XE7HAT HAVE YOU TO HELL ?
W Boa 60, World eflfce._________
âFroîfCÂÏI OÉT A GOOD CIO AR AT 4tt« YONOE
X fctreet. oppo»Ue Weed._________ __________

flÏRŸTHÊDEPbf FOR FURB COUNTRY MILK, 
I opposita Wood street^ 

wWTOOD! -WOOD!-Ilftr LONG HP.EUH AND
W Map'». »"lf * ? rr “Twi sL,p ’*1 extra. &AL.

46 Church street.
FAD WHAT TIIB •'OLOIlÉ' NAYN ABOUT 
our Oa. Hat ln« Oorernor ” We have tltotl 

tTnu'of * Ft»k and Wood rug »' Patent Oae-Havlnj 
GevMSTOi.i lor the lift flic months. <«ir go» hill lor 
,.uart*r ending 31# Dw. I» «6,000 te#lw than cor-
sÿsr.wws®

thUK'iwi«g^y)' w. ’B’.'-'m»

Out, ------------------—~

■WITANTED- AH HfC'K NURSE FUR AN IN- W VALID g.ntlnuian - experienced man, strong 
> »,el willlcg. Apply at oilee, w.th reference., Mr.

twin. 61 WeltotleV «treet. ____________

Apply at 206Sher/Kmrne street._______ „
ffr a NTED-GEN ÊKÂL SERVANT ; OOOU 
\%r washer an^l ironer ; small family ; dty re* 
uieucm, W Division tt^t. 

'-«WT^VTFÎrrijÔY FOR GUKlHlN PRESS ‘w W Experienced, Sharp. PERUV ft GRAND, 
iUi Weillngton street weet. —------

IkgT.try Offlee, 6WI Yonge #m»t-- ----------
tVTKD -A HlllllT WAHIIP.K, ALHO A ANTED A rap|0,A|>ply

j
This new and elegantly-furnished dining-room ie 

»M/a- open for hueliHfW, and will be found by the 
puldic first- la** in all it* appointments. A Irai» 
rloa* dinner, 23 rents. M#»l* will be servit! N 
from 8a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Special ratve given to 
weekly Ifonrder*.

Shortest Sea Pawwge,
and choice ot three route, to the seaboard.

Pare. Iront Toro.tto-Cahln *61 81 end 808 fa 
lull,.». Cabin, *61 81 and 888 ca Breton, Inter- 
tucdlati:, 84». Hteerageatlowcrt rate..

$

THE ALLEGED FORGER. ftwill com-J. H. RENNEYWORTH, Proprietor.
Trial ot T. F. O’Brien, For*ner!y ft MllUonatr* to

*6ttt76ftl.MIUXM.
From Boston. From Halffax.

TiE:- as: -• at

same rat » a* lu Llver|iool. 
tdT The la t train connectin’; at Halifax with the

morning attsordlng to the hour fixed for departures* 
given aliovc.

Montriai, Feb. 11.—The evidence of 
witnesxe» w«« continued yeetenlay in the 
O'Brien forgery case, and Mr. Henderson,
* clerk of Mr. K»ms»y, swore that he never 
sew Mr, O'Brien pay Mr. ifamsay any 
money, nor did he ever sign a document a* 
a witness to the transaction between 
O'Brien sod Ramsay, that he did trot 
bis signature to a forged receipt, 
but that he believed he was witnessing » 
payment of .money to Mr, Fitzgerald, 
O’Brien having folded the document to each 
ft m*nner that he could not see the nature 
of it. Dr. Olrdwood, Joeeph Bemrose, and 
Dr. Baker Edwards, writing expert! 
were unanimously of opinion that 
the forged 
lower portion of some document con
taining Mr. Ramsay’» genuine signature i 
that a whole line hae been neatly erased 
and words so altered as to serve the purpose 
of a receipt. Mr, O'Brien claimed that he 
pnrchaaedln 1876 a cargo of butter from 
the eleamer France at one cent a peund and 
sold it tor eleven cent», making $100,009 
out of the transaction; that he kept 118,000 
sewed up in hie clothes and raid Mr. Ram* 
say $11,000 for John Hadley, dne on a 
mortgage; W,000 ér Mr. Ram»»y, 
on a mortgage, and $1,0C J to Mr. Ramsay 
for coats. The case is exciting considerable 
interest in the courts. In the course] of 
Dr. Girdwood's erosa-examination he re
iterated that his evidence in the famous 
I’ope-Pslmer case in 1872 was correct, and 
that it could be proven.

The'Ashantees oo the Gold Coast threaten 
sn immediate attack.

It is rumored that Parnell, is being 
haunted in Pat j by English detectives. 
His absence is aeriously uiaorgemmg the 
home rrle party. Mr. Dillon and other 
land leaguer» start for Paris to-day. The 
News believes that Parnell will return to 
London as quickly as possible.

Charles Drinkwater, well know j in eeh- 
nection with the Grand Tiutik head offiefs, 
Montreal, has been appointed secretary to 
the Pacific syndicate, and will commence 
his duties shortly.

RESTAURANT, In |R I
iM YONGE STREET. live

FIRST-CLASS DINNER, Me.
In Mnlhg-ro'iyi up ntairs.

yj\i collarironer 
at oik* to 131 Iktv

BEST OYSTERS ALWiAYH OJT HAND.
•Gio ' If VftPBOFIMIOWK OOP*.

JlMSSBSsk;
*t refît», Toronto. _______________— -------
-, ,rTTÂNÎ) M<Mil’llY. IIAltUlHTERH, ATroii-

SEYS-AT-LAW, solicitor*, Sc., office, torn»
SfT&TnA. H. E. Mearar. RA.

ftvr>AIKto w. J. DF.LANF.V.
SÇt» MCLKAN. BARKtorLR AUOR^T;

Be çftSSsa

MowAT. ^. u.' % IX’SCAX D. Riobda*. Office* 
^ T^^rr'Btiidlna.,84 Cmtrch H,wL

sjsjM® k0h-’«‘«". «• f- a! a!“’bkw’’-

John I, Davenport evidently has no Lius, 
nette connections in Caned». Out of 20*)0 
promissory notes due in the hank of Mont
real on February 4 not one went $o protest. 
—New York Truth.

WOODBINE HOTEL & RESTAURANT
hs YONGE STREET,

Six doom above King strut, Toronto, rtnovatul 
! uikI bn|»rov«fl.

to let. ::nf
met

nXO LET—OOMFOKTABLE HOIHE IN .... 

filVJwl KH. f>7 Yonge street. r* *

.tLEM. FELCHER AND ROBT. OSBURN,
Late .of Aniorican Hotel, Gweik hound, 

Proprietor*

H* BOl'RLIER,
Allan Line Office, Dominion Bank Building*, cor. 

King and Yona* etreet*, Toronto.________  **

German color$ste on the banks of th* 
Volga, in Ruwsia, are in extreme destitutir/n, 
and a Ht. Petersburg journal publishes a 
a pitiful account of their suffering* lj»ft 
number of the destitute is stated at 200,- 
000, and there are very few well enough on 
to furnish even the most meagre aid to their 
impoverished neigh bourn. 'Hie Russian 
authorities do notPng for their relief.

Omaha c-ow* are.hav»ig a bard time this 
winter. The long-continued snow baa cov
ered »*l their food, and they are reduced to 
the necessity of picking the liark from trees. 
Crows are appreciated in Omaha, where they 
act as scavengers. A year s^o the mayor 
issued an order that they should not be 
shot Now in their extremity an appeal is 
marie in their behalf, and raftuy families are 
feeding them habitually.

Tie London (Eng.) fire rlejiartment 
sist* of 52 land tire engine stations, 6 mov-

•tstions, 
•team fire

♦ vw

ydocument waa th*------ BUSINESS CHANCES.

WOODBINE RESTAURANT f ■Am* INITtlBA LANDH TAKEN AT ÇEKBENT
I. \CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Inspector Cooper of the society tor the 
prevention *f crnelty to animal» report* the 
following caaee ae having come under hi* 
notice during 1880: Headleea rooster 1, 
cock-fighting 2, rtaved here» fl, home in 
neglected state covered with vermin 1, 
homes mercifully destroyed 12, working 
hones smooth shod in wintiy weather 2, 
working horse* with «ere shoulder* end 
back* 16, overcrowding fowl* in coop* 3, 
cruelty to a cat 1, cruelly testing heme* 3, 
overloading hor.es 5, working home with 
its eye knocked out and flesh protruding 1, 
working horses with bid harness 2, 
neglecting to feed calves in transit J, 
keeping cow» in tiltjiy condition 1, cruelty 
working lame horses 8, working worn ont 
homes 12, cruelty to dog* 6, horeee not ht 
for work 8, working horse* without .hoe* 2, 
running d*g* in hsroee* 7, expoiing horse* 
to inclement weather 7, calve., sheep and 
fowl* tied by leg* 6. Total, 11-

Out Of this number the inspector only 
brought nine or ten before the covrta, the 
guiding principle of the society being the 
prevention of cruelty,

Messrs. J. W. Lang fc Co., wholssale and 
retail grocers, East Market square, who* 
advertisement appears in another column, 
will carry on the old burines» of Kranear 
A Lang, and are improving their premise» 
with* view of doing the wholesale trade 
more extensively. The house under the 
management of Mr. Leng will low none of 
the prestige that it has hitherto enjoyed, 
and will no doubt soon be known a* one ef 
the lewtieg house» in the fity.

I
11.4 HR Y RUDLAVD, formerly BUwsrd of the 

*t*tfmer Ghieor», begs ta Inform th* public that he 
taken the hinlnu Hoorn* in ixmiu*ii >u 

W.iwlWr* aiotcl Hinl Re*!durant, und will lie n| 
tv |x favoreii with a cmU from hi$ old friends. 
is'toCtion Kiiarantcrtl, 
d4>ü.

£

Wlmlror hoto’, c’ly. ---------

with th<- 
leased 

-S. Hat- 
Dining lint h m njwtm Hun-

Bug

lowARTICLES WANTED.
WWTANTFI) TO BENT - TYPE-WHITER OB W^Lre„h A,c>A‘l^ if). WerMemre. eg

-------------VALENTINES. .

Kfii r .treet ea»t, Toronto. _______ -

gMleecr». lie. *la TIrltrl» for HH.'M.

Genuine Vienna Bread. 
ADDRESS, 483 YONGE ST. 

CALL AT THE
LATEST CITY NEWS.

This afternoon »t two o’clock George 
Hartman Mi'ls, ol College avenue, attempt
ed to board a King street car at the corner 
of Himcoe street He slipped on the step 
ami falling,broke his leg. He limped across 
the street to the British hotel wliere his leg 
was set and was afterwards conveyed home.

The lake of C(hr)orao on Soho street it is 
reputed- will te supplied with gondolas by 
the city commissioner. The rails at present 
used ■ by the boys are not considered in 
keeping with the'dignity of the (Jueen City 
of the west. The mayor and corporation 
are to have an excursion acro-s the lake on 
Monday, and to be entertained at lunch by 
the residents on each shore.

con-CITY LUNCH ROOMS,
ALPHA, TorontJ Worn! Offitv._________

LJ:
able Hand stations, 117 fire-escape 
4 floating station*, 3 large land 
engmes, 35 small land steam fire engines, 
73 six-inch manual fire engines, i$5 fire 
escQ4i:;i and long scaling ladders, 3 floating 
steam fire engines, 1 steam tug, 3 barges, 
17 hone carts, 15 vans, 2 trolUes, GS tele
graph lines, 17# miles of telegraph lines, 6 
tire-alarm circuits, with 40 call point*, 4S5 
firemen, including chief officer, superin
tendent! and a’l ranks. The number of 
firemen employed on the several watches 
kept up throughout the metropolis is *t 
present 97 by day and212 by night, making 
a total of .309 in every 24 hours. The re
maining men are available for general work 
at fires.

“Pectoris ” cures coughs, colds, and all 
simple affections of the throat and lungs. 
Priee 25 cents. Smith 4k McGLashan, 
chemists, 135 Yonge street.

J. Tilt, 4. Crowthor, Jr.................. ..........
■SÂT~\FËXÏHMN, DENTIST, No. 2 KIN

"T* VkkDcOabkKWh, at

0|5k*6b Gas Offity.

G. H.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE,
iAnd sre who takes the Cate 

Money for aSUNDAY 8ERVIOE8.

ilexander street Baptist Church,HTKÊET 25c. DINNER!
61 King Street East,

OPPOSITE TORONTO ST.

f-162 BAY ST., (South ol King) Weet aille.

The tnl FBI K LI >< H la tor City. REV, J. DEXOVAX, Pastor.
Fo«E»b0* ; Rev. Mr. Armstrong, missionary, IrontJAMES McGINN, Proprietor,

The employees of Thomas McDonnald 
* Go. of the Dominion tm works held a 
sleighing party to Thornhill last night. 
Thsy started from the factory, Qneen etreet, 
east, at nine o’deck, preceded by a bend. 
After a few dances the party sat down to a 
sumptuous supper, Mr. Harry Piper in the 
chair. 'Dancing was resumed ana kept np 
till ae early hear ie the meriting.

4I
V-nTtED TEMPERANCE MISSION, MtM’l.- 
IT LAV’S Hall, corner of Yonge and Oenwr.1 
•TrieW. Five cent; CoWert,
Sunda -------1 meetlmr at i.M) p.m.

Xrr IKNEY 80-
ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART 

AM» DESIGN.
14 KINO ST. WEST.

Homœopathic remediee, Ashton k Par
son’s, Loath k Ross’, and Humphreys 
specifics. Tinctures, pilules and tritura
tion» by the ounce, the cheaper way to pur- 

them. Smith A McGlashan, 186

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S., n r
>

c Member - «0,0. CeO^ De-U, Surgron. of 

AU operations •KUfnbF Ptdermed. cod

Students can now enter for rest ot season (to end 
of March) for Day Clans. «100 ; Evening, 81 25.

Apply to M. MATTHEWS, Secretary, or O. 
HaLLéN, Avec un tut. * •

■

Singers ore exerted, Mr,. KEMBLE, utiwinnsr, 

and diicvtor.

chaw
Yonge street,II
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKER,
9 3«l VOUEE HTBEET.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
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